
The latex doctor
F. Bader

The essential 4 T’s
of leaching

I was askedto be a Panelist
at the 2004 InternationalLatex
Conference in Akron, Ohio,
USA. Questionssubmittedto the
Panelinclude thefollowing

In dipped products, how do
you know if you areleachingthe
product well enough or Long
enough?

he first step is to set up a
process procedure which

includes reasonableconditions
covering the four factors that are
an essentialpan of any leaching
process.These are the four T’s
-Time, Temperature,Turbule
nce, Absenceof Turbidity. For
the first three, themorethebetter.
The last one requires sufficient
water flow so that theleachwater
doesnot becomecloudy.

Whentheprocessis established,
runaprotein analysisto seeif the
resultis "below detection". Make
changesin the four T’s until that
situation of "below detection" is
reached. From that time on,
ProcessControl is theanswer.As
with all theessentialconditionsfor
making a good latex dipped
product. ProcessControl results
in repeatedgood quality. If your
Process Control is ensuring
conditionsarethesameday after
day, the quality of leachingwill
be the sameday after day.

Any recommendationsfor the
"disposal" of old latex?

I n the days when I was a
Manufacturing Manager my

basicrule was: "If it is liquid, useit

andif it is coagulated,dry it andsend
it to the landfill asrubberscrap.

For the first part of that rule, a
trial wasmadein thelabandarecipe
wassentto theCompoundingDept.
with instructionson whatto do and
what to look for. Usually that
involved blending with a fresh
batch. If that is doneproperly,you
can’t tell thedifferencebetweenthe
product from a blendedbatchor a
regularbatch.

Before you senddried latex to
the landfill, check your local
regulations.

What are typical levels of
residualacceleratorsin gloves?

T hereis no "approved"ASTM
or 180 methodfor measuring

theamountof residualaccelerators
in a dippedproduct.

The generalideais simple.

* Cut up a sample into small
pieces.

* Put the samplein anextraction
medium.

* Extract for 16 hours.
centratetheextract.

* Analyse the extract for
presenceof accelerators.

However, the choice of an
extractionmediumis the keyissue.
It seemslogical to me that the
chciceshouldbea mediumwhich
would mimic humanperspiration.
Body fluids, usually perspiration.
are the avenue for accelerator
residueto comein intimatecontact
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with skin or mucousmembrane.

Typical levelsof acceleratorsin
properlyprocessedglovesshould
bebelowthesensitivity level in a
Human Draize Test. Or. they
shouldbeundetectedin a synthetic
perspirationextractionmedium.

Where are prevulcanised
latexesusedandwhy?

M ostmanufacturersuselatex
compoundswhich arepre

vulcanizedto somedegree. I’ve
encounteredonly one manufact
urer who ignored prevulcanisa
don. In that case,raw latex was
compoundedrapidly with pre
measuredamountsof the ingred
ients. The latex compoundwas
allowed to thoroughly mix for no
more than 30 minutes.

Thecompoundwasimmediately
mechanically deaerated and
pressuretransferredto overhead
automaticrefill tanks. All tanks
werechilled watercooledsopre
vulcanisationwas retarded. The
freshlatex wasbeingfed into the
dip tank almostimmediately.

At theotherendof thespectrum
are those manufacturers who
purchasetotally prevulcanised
latexcompoundor which process
their own totally prevulcanised
compound.

Goodquality merchandisecanbe
made with any level of prevul
canisation.Theimportantissueis
thatthe degreeof prevulcanisation
mustalwaysbe the sameandthe
processconditionsmustbesetand
held constantfor that degreeof
prevulcanisation.

Total prevulcanisationhas the
uniqueadvantageof notrequiring
processvulcanisation. Whenthe
film is dry, it is readyto strip.

Are new products from nat
ural rubber latex a thing of the
past, considering the latex
sensitivity issue, or are there
likely to be somenew develop
mentscoming?

I’m surethatnewproductsusing
natural rubberlatex will come

on the market. I have several
reasonsfor that opinion.

* We currently have two pro
jects in developmentfor disposable

devices.Ourcustomersbelieveif
NRL is acceptablefor medical
gloves and condoms it will be
acceptablefor newproducts.

* There are severalprojects in
work for methods to remove
proteinsfrom NRL. Oneof these
will be of low enoughcost to be
acceptableto manufacturers.

* How to resolvethe contact
dermatitis part of the sensitivity
issue hasbeenknown for deca
des. Thereis no reasonfor NRL
productsto havedetectableresid
uesof skin irritants. Thai should
not be a deterrent to new NRL
products.

In today’s world, whatvalue
do you see in having regional
NRL and NR sources? The
questionhasparticularvalue for
theNorth American region.

I believeeveryonerecognizes
the importance of rubber

productsin modern-daylife. It is
likely thecasethatnaturalrubber
andnaturalrubber latex couldbe
substitutedby syntheticpolymers
should a national emergency
occur. However, the economic
impactwould haveamajorinflue
nce on our life. North America
would bebetteroff if thecountry
is self-sufficient in naturalrubber
andlatex.

Therearetwo projectsthatI know
of whichareaddressingthis issue.

Oneis thecultivationof Guayule,
a desert shrub native to the
southwesternUnited Statesand
Northwest Mexico. A paper on
Guayulewaspresentedat the2004
InternationalLatex Conferencein
Akron, Ohio, USA whichprovides
a thorough evaluation of the
propertiesof theplant, thelatexand
the rubber.

In 1995 1 was provided 2
gallons of Guayule latex. I
compoundedthat latexanddipped
medical gloves and condoms
which met the requirementsof
ASTM D 3577-8 and ASTM D
3492. That experiencesatisfied
methat Guayulewas apotential
sourcefor naturalrubber latex,

The secondproject is just gett
ing started.However, at this point
it looks as promising as Guayule.
The fixture will tell if that is true.*
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